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up there and her dogs was follerin' her you know. And she said, "I want
to see Tom Oaks.M

He come out there. Says, "All I can hear lately is

i

pig botherin1 Tom Oaks and I .come after pig."

(Laughter) He wanted to

get her in good humor—he got around and he was kinda punchin1 'er and
tryin' to devil 'er and she wouldn't look at 'im at all. She just plumb
stubborn, you know—pig botherin' Tom Oaks.

She took the dogs along and

put. that pig in the road and the dogs drove ' im home.

(More laughter*)

Well, she was a curiosity. That woman was a curiosity.
(Indian woman?)
Yes.

She was Indian. I told—we have some member of our church up there

now close—bought land in there. I told ' im, I said, "I haven't been up
there for years and years." I said, "You all live about side of the
Durant place, don't you?" They didn't know nothin1 about Sally Durant.
I said, "Well, I did." He wanted me to go home with 'im sometime and
show 'im 'bout it. I said, "Well ,1 think I can find the place." He
saiH, "Weir, now there's a log cabin down west of us a piece and some\
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body said that was where she lived."

I said, "It might a been, it's

A*
been, wtell I ain't been there since statehood." And I7said, "I used—"
;-I sard/"My friend, had his mothers-in-law was buried there, close to Sally's
place; And if I was there I think I could find the grave." I says, "I
.
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was £here when ,the funeral was.-" So,,. ,1-netfer got to go over there. I
. thought I wou\d get over and- take a look at that sometime and find out
/ about it. - And ^jne time Spencer "Academy "burnt.
-\ .

It burned once', you know,

- and they built it, back-and it;wash'.t long till it burnt again. Government
never did ouilcUit 'any more. 4 So they disposed of the property.
\ , /FATHER, BUYS "HOG MARK" gROM SPENCER ACADEMY
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'* My fathe'r., Oscar, well, let me $ee," I can't'thank'of the'name now, part
' 'j Jndian fel'ler, he bought the hog mark. Had * Hog ST all around, over the
.' country.^ and they bought the hog mark. And my brother, they got a man to
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